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HEARTBURN IN PREGNANCY
D. K. QUINL , M.B., B.CH., DrP. O. & G. (RAND), F.c.a.G. (SA), Durban

Heartburn is a common complaint in pregnancy, occurring
in approximately 60% of women. l It is often looked upon as
one of the minor cliscomforts to be endured by the expectant
mother without any attempt being made to ascertain a cause
for it. This conclition should not always be considered lightly;
besides being, very often, a source of great discomfort to the
patient, it may be a warning of anyone of several more
serious conclitions.

In 85 % of cases, the onset of heartburn is between the
third and fifth month of pregnancy. The symptoms are most
severe between the sixth and eighth months in 45 %, and in the
ninth month in 20%. During the last three weeks of preg
nancy, symptoms cease spontaneously in 75% of patients. l

AETIOLOGY

Pregnancy exerts a clisturbing influence on certain functions·
of the alimentary tract. This is shown by the effect of preg
nancy on peptic ulcer. The causes of heartburn, be they
endocrine, biochemical, reflex or mechanical, remain theo
retical in many cases, but a definite cause c-an be fo~nd if
sufficient thought and care is given to the establishment of a
cliagnosis.

Alterations in Gastric Acidity
Formerly, heartburn was blamed on hypercWorhydria,

but alkalis give inconstant relief. In many pregnant women
there is a notable reduction in the free and total gastric
aciclity, particularly during the second trimester. Small doses
of dilute hydrochloric acid have, therefore, been used, but
again with variable success.

Reflux oJ Gastric Contents into Oesophagus
Williams2 reported that, in addition to reduction in acidIty,

there is a clirninution of gastric motility in pregnancy, and it
has been suggested that this, together with a neuromuscular
clisturbance at the cardio-oesophageal junction, allows re
gurgitation into the oesophagus with resultant oesophagitis.
Also, the stomach is elevated and rotated as the uterus ascends
in pregnancy, and delayed emptying occurs which is probably
the result ofatony rather than a mechanical cause. The atony of
the stomach is part of the generalized muscular atony that
occurs in the hollow organs during pregnancy, from hor
monal changes. This condition of the stomach helps in the
regurgitation of stomach contents into the oesophagus. This
is well illustrated in the following case report:

Mrs. R. M., aged 28 years, para 2. Two fuU-.term normal deli
veries. History of marked heartburn with the second pregnancy;
no heartburn during the first pregnancy. Attended antenatal clinic
from the 14th week of the present pregnancy. Developed severe
heartburn from the 18th week, which was not relieved by alkalis
or hydrochloric acid, but became progressively worse. A barium
meal was carried out at the 30th week of pregnancy to exclude
peptic ulcer or hiatus hernia.

~

Fig. I: Barium meal showing free reflux of barium from the slornam inlo lhe
oesophagus~ with the patient supine.

X-ray report (Fig. 1). In the supine position the patient had
marked free reflux of barium from the stomach into the oesophagus.
There was no evidence of hiatus hernia, peptic ulcer or ulceration
at the lower end of the oesophagus.

A repeat barium meal, three months after delivery, showed that
in the Trendelenburg position there was no oesophageal regurgi
tation or hiatus hernia. This readily explains how pyrosis occurs,
owing to reflux ofgastric contents into the oesophagus, especially in
the recumbent position. Altering the gastric contents from acid to
alkali in these patients helps little in reducing symptoms. Treatment
with 'prostigmin' is rational since the drug has been shown, both
by experimental observation and clinical trials, to produce in
creased motility of the stomach.

Peptic Ulcer
The course of chronic gastric and duodenal ulcer is said to

be improved during pregnancy. Peptic ulcers are rare in
pregnancy, but the reasons for this are uncertain. There is a
fall in the gastric-acid content in pregnancy as mentioned
above, and this may play a part. Way3 showed that an inverse
relationship exists between' the concentration of chorionic
gonadotrophin in the urine and of free acid in the gastric
juice. The presence of free bile in only 2 of the 63 cases he
investigated is a point against regurgitation of duodenal
contents causing a diminution of gastric acidity. Endocrinal
factors may play a part in the prevention of peptic-ulcer
formation. Its predominance in men, its milder course in
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women, and its rarity during pregnancy, suggest that gona
dotrophins or oestrogens and progestogens exert an inhibitory
influence on ulcer formation. Sandweiss et al.4 have shown that
chorionic gonadotrophins will prevent the formation of
jejunal ulcers in dogs in whom the duodenal contents had
previously been shortcircuited directly into the lower ileum.
The role played by the increased output of adrenocortico
trophic hormone and the corticosteroids in the cour e of
peptic ulcer in pregnancy is ambiguous, since peptic ulcer i a
contraindication to their use in clinical practice. Al 0, in
conditions bringing about a marked stress reaction with an
increased output of corticosteroid, such as bums, duodenal
ulcer may appear.

The misdiagnosis of the presence of a peptic ulcer or a
perforated peptic ulcer during pregnancy may easily lead to a
fatal outcome. As with a perforated appendix in pregnancy,
the symptoms and signs may be masked. The sign of sub
sequent peritonitis may be obscure, probably owing to the high
corticosteroid levels in pregnancy bringing about a lack of
physical response to inflammation. Although peptic ulcer is
rare in pregnancy, its presence must always be borne in mind
where pyrosis is a presenting symptom.

Hiatus Hernia
Hiatus hernia is four times more common in women than in

men. It is difficult to assess its frequency during pregnancy
and there is not much reference to' its statistical occurrence.
A large-scale investigation is required over a long period.

Herniation of part of the stomach through the oesophageal
hiatus is commonly overlooked. In pregnancy it is precipitated
by a rise in intra-abdominal pressure, by recumbency and by
laxity of the tissues of the oesophageal ring, caused by hormo
nal changes in pregnancy. Congenital predisposition plays an
important part and is precipitated by pregnancy.

The symptoms are protean and may consist of epigastric
discomfort, vomiting, especially late in pregnancy, haema
temesis, retrosternal pain, and dysphagia. Resultant oeso
phagitis due to reflux is common, but ulceration and stricture
formation are rare in hiatus hernia occurring in pregnancy.
The symptoms are aggravated by recumbency and bending
forward, and are worse in the last trimester and tend to clear
up shortly after delivery. The presence of hiatus hernia is an
important consideration in heartburn and vomiting late in
pregnancy. The patient may go through pregnancy and
labour uneventfully and many such cases are not diagnosed.

Large hernias can also be the cause of dyspnoea and a
tendency to cyanosis in labour. Murless5 has pointed out that
the patient can be tided over delivery without resorting to
radical measures, giving small frequent meals, inducing labour
If symptoms become worse, and relieving effort in the second
stage of labour by forceps delivery under local analgesia.
The adoption of the high sitting position in bed at night
:J.ffords much relief of symptoms. After delivery symptoms
disappear and the hernia cannot be demonstrated in most
i>atients. Sometimes, however, the hernia per i ts after
delivery, especially in the older multipara. In those patients
;n whom the hiatus hernia cannot be demonstrated after
delivery, it is important to realise that recurrence is likely
later in life when the patient tends to become fatter.

The following case reports illustrate these points:
I. Mrs. A. J., aged 27 years, para 3. History of heartburn with

the last pregnancy. Developed severe heartburn during the present

pregnancy at the 20th w k. The symptom were not relieved by
alkalis. Barium-meal examjnation was carried out at 32 week and a
hiatus hernia was clearly d mon trated; there wa no e iden e of
ulceration or stri ture ~ tmation. On re- -ray 2 months after
delivery there was no trace of a hiatus hernia.

2. Mrs. J. R., aged 33 years, para 2. History of heartburn with the
first 2 pregnan ies. ttend d antenatal dini at 20 \ eek during the
present pregnancy, complaining of evere heartburn and vomiting.

o haemaremesi . Barium-meal e ami nation howed no ulceration
of the oesophagus or stoma h. The duodenum, ho\ e er, howed
some oedema, \ ith a small uJ er crater ithin!hi. Thi appearance
was constant throughout the examination. In addition when the
patient was placed in the Tt ndelenburg position a small amount of
gastric mucosa was een to prolap e through the oesophageal
hiatus into the thorax. Thi disappeared while the patient \ a
swallowing barium, but re-appeared again after the wallowing
was completed.

Conclusion: A small hiatus hernia could be seen and an active
duodenal ulcer was present.

Repeat X-ray one month postpartum: s in previous X-ray, a
hiatus hernia was again demonstrated and could be seen prolapsing
past the diaphragm. Tbesmall duodenal ulcer was no longer vi ible
(the patient had been given treatment for her peptic ulcer before and
after delivery).

DlSCUSSIO '

Heartburn should not be accepted a one of the di comforts
of unknown aetiology that occur in pregnancy. If further in
vestigations are carried out, a cause will very ofteo be found,
and this may lend itself to treatment or give warning of
serious pathology that may become wor e later in life. The
regurgitation of stomach contents into the oesophagus is far
more frequent than was previously thought.

That peptic ulcer is rarely associated with pregnancy i
true, but its presence must not be di mi ed without thorough
examination, since ami diagno is may lead to a fatal outcome.
It should also be borne in mind that peptic ulcer may occur
in association with hiatu hernia.

Hiatus hernia is a common seriou condition and is
precipitated by pregnancy at an earlier age in tho e patient
who are congenitally prone to it. Where hiatus hernia dis
appears after pregnancy it will probably manifest itself again
at a later age when the patient s weight increases. A sliding
hiatus hernia is the commonest-hernia en glissade. This
is an important point because its presence produces in
competence of the cardia and this allow reflux of tomach
contents into the lower part of the oe ophagus.

SUMMARY

I. Heartburn in pregnancy is discussed with it various
causes. It is a common condition occurring in approximately
60 %of women.

·2. Heartburn in pregnancy should not be considered lightly,
and is not a normal discomfort that the expectant mother
must tolerate. Very often a cause will be found if ought.
It may be the presenting ymptom of more serious condition.

3. In many pregnant women there i a notable reduction in
the free and total gastric acidity.

4. Reflux of gastric content into the oe ophagu i common
during pregnancy and probably result from a diminution of
gastric motility and delayed emptying, together with a neuro
muscular di turbance at the cardio-oe ophageal junction.
These disturbance are partly mechanical in nature, a cent of
the uterus causing elevation and rotation of the tomach.
Hormonal change al 0 play an important role.

5. Hiatus hernia i four time more common in women
than in men, and is not uncommon in pregnancy. It occur in
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those patients congenitally prone to it and is precipitated at an
earHer age as a result of pregnancy. It may no longer be
demonstrable after delivery, but is likely to manifest itself
again at a later age, when a tendency to excessive weight gain
occurs.
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'ACTIFED'-A CLINICAL IMPRESSIO
MORRIS HEl.MA T, M.B., CH.B., Cape Town, Member 01 the College 01 General Practitioners-Kaap de Goede Hoop

D-PSEUDOEPHEDRlNE

Action

d-Pseudoephedrine is an orally effective nasal decongestant
which takes effect 15 - 30 minutes after oral administra
tion. The mucous membrane of the entire respiratory tract
is gently, but promptly, decongested through action on
sympathetic nerves and smooth muscle. With its simultane
ous bronchodilating action, d-pseudoephedrine facilitates
free breathing by opening the airway from nostrils to alveoH.
The systemic route of administration obviates the use of
topical preparations, thereby protecting the deHcate in
flamed nasal mucosa from additional trauma. Furthermore,
it gives desirable prophylaxis against middle-ear complica
tions by reaching and decongesting the Eustachian tubes.

Nasal Decongestion
d-Pseudoephedrine restores patency of the'nasal passages

by shrinking the engorged'nasal mucosa and quickly eli
minating tissue hyperaemia and oedema. 'Its dilator action
on the bronchioles, as well as its contracting action on the
mucous membrane of the nose, do not essentially differ in
potency from that of ephedrine'.2

Bronchodilation
In clinical use,2,S and in laboratory studies,4 -the broncho

dilator action of pseudoephedrine appears to be quite marked.
Complementing the bronchodilating action, pseudoephe
drine decongests the mucosa of the tracheobronchial tree. 2,s

Toxicity
In animal studies pseudoephedrine has been found to be

nearly 50% less toxic than ephedrine. The LD50 for mice
is 700 mg. per kg.

CASE REPORTS

Of 30 patients for whom I prescribed actifed, the majority re
sponded favourably and could go a~out .t~e~r duties u.ndisturbed.
These patients suffered from allergIC rhInItIs, bronchIal .catarrh,
asthma, sinusitis, postnasal drip, hayfever and. Eu~tachlan-tube
blockage. Also, there were patients with chromc dl.sease of the
upper respiratory tract, where symptoms had persisted despite
operation or bombardment with antibiotics. My trial has now
continued for a period of just over a year, and I propose to deSCrIbe
in brief some patients for whom I have prescribed actifed.

Case J

European male aged 70 years: He had a history of sinus infec
tion for 10 years,'and was treated with antibiotics and sinus punc
ture with incomplete relief. His condition gradually developed
into a persistent bronchitis and bronchial catarrh as well as ?septlc
arthritis. Sensitivity tests were done against organisms from hIS
sputum, and so many antibiotics were use~ in an atte~!?t ~o
clear his upper respiratory tract that he developed mon~aslS.
The sinusitis and bronchitis persisted and eventually cortIsone
was tried as well. He was given actifed, 1 tablet twice daily, and
thereafter was found to be completely relieved of bronchial catarrh
and wheezing chest as well as postnasal drip. He still expectorates
a smaJl amount of sputum in the morning. At present he finds

d-pseudoephedrine
CHs

I
H-C- H.CHs

I
HO-C-H

I

Some years ago I described a series of cases under the title
'Asthma in young boys' in this Joumaf.l I then showed that
a combination of drugs, such as pseudoephedrine and an
antihistaminic, should have most beneficial effects if given
to asthma sufferers every night before going to sleep, pro
vided it was done over long periods. Messrs. Burroughs
Wellcome and Co. Ltd., taking cognizance of my article,
informed me that they, too, had investigated the effect of
such a combination of drugs in patients in whom the upper'
respiratory tract was involved idiopathically, or through
allergy or infection.

The commercial name given to this combination of drugs
is 'actifed'. It contains 30 mg. of pseudoephedrine, and
1 .25 mg. of triprolidine hydrochloride which is a powerful
antihistaminic. The pseudoephedrine combination is
interesting; I find it is less toxic and has fewer side-effects
than ephedrine hydrochloride. Also it has shown less central
stimulation and vasopressor effect. I particularly wish to
give full details of this drug as found in the literature, because
I feel that it has not been sufficiently investigated and could
be of great benefit where. a substitute for ephedrine hydro
chloride is sought, especially in view of the fact that it is
less toxic and has less side-effects.

Ephedrine contains two asymmetric carbon atoms and
therefore has 6 synthetic isomers, viz. I, d and dl ephedrine,
and I, d and dl pseudoephedrine.

Two of these also occur naturally-/-ephedrine and
d-pseudoephedrine-and the chemical difference between
them lies in the relation between the hydroxyl group on
the a- and the methylamino group on the ,B-carbon atom
of the side chain, the groups being close to each other in
ephedrine and removed from each other in pseudoephedrine,
as shown here:

I-ephedrine
CHs

I
H-C- rn.CHs ~,B--+

I
H-C-OH

I
C6-Hs C6-Hs

d-Pseudoephedrine, the natural alkaloid, is used in actifed
because it is almost as potent, weight for weight, as ephe
drine, but produces neither the same degree of central stimu
lation nor the vasopressor effect. The 1949 British Pharma
ceutical Codex states: 'd-Pseudoephedrine resembles ephe
drine qualitatively, but its effects, particularly on the blood
pressure, bronchi and higher centres, are weaker. It is less
toxic and has fewer side effects'.
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